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Abstract 

Chamaesiphon komareki species nova, a new chroococcalean species (Cyanophyta, 

Cyanobacteria) is described from densely forested sites of  two headwater streams (Spring 

Creek and East Creek) in the coniferous Malcolm Knapp Research Forest of the University of 

British Columbia, Maple Ridge, Canada. The species description, based on a traditional 

morphological approach is given. The position of the taxon within other, similar species of the 

subgenus Chamaesiphon, mainly Ch. confervicola A. BRAUN in Rabenhorst 1865 (incl. Ch. 

curvatus NORDSTEDT 1878), Ch. carpaticus Starmach 1929, Ch. longus  HÄLLFORS ET 

MUNSTERHJELM 1982 is discussed. 
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Introduction 

 

The genus Chamaesiphon A.BRAUN ex RABENHORST (1865) belongs to the family 

Chamaesiphonaceae BORZI 1882 together with the genera Geitleribactron KOMÁREK 1975, 

Cyanophanon GEITLER 1956, Clastidium KIRCHNER 1880, Stichosiphon GEITLER 1932 and 

Chamaecalyx KOMÁREK et ANAGNOSTIDIS 1986 (KOMÁREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS 1998). In 

contrast to Geitleribactron and Cyanophanon, in which genera the pseudovagina is almost 

lacking or reduced, Chamaesiphon and the genera Clastidium, Stichosiphon and Chamaecalyx 

have a well developed pseudovagina enveloping the major part or most frequently the whole 

cell. Chamaesiphon differs from Clastidium by the lack of a terminal gelatinous strand, and 

from Stichosiphon by a mostly obovoid or club-shaped cell shape and from both by a different 



type of exocyte formation. In contrast to the more complex exocyte division sequence (and 

potential nanocyte formation) in Chamaecalyx, exocytes in Chamaesiphon are mainly 

differentiated in the apical part of their heteropolar sessile cells (KOMAREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS 

1999). 

KOMÁREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS (1999) classified the genus Chamaesiphon into three 

groups of traditional species: (1) subgen. Chamaesiphon with mostly solitary cells or parallel-

arranged groups of cells rarely forming layered colonies (exocytes not remaining in the 

colonial mucilage), (2) subgen. Chamaesiphonopsis with more cylindrical cells in dense 

colonies and solitary exocyte differentiation, and (3) subgen. Godlewskia forming 

multilayered strata, often macroscopically visible; exocytes remain mainly attached to the 

margin of the opened sheaths or the colony mucilage. This subgenus has already been 

proposed by GEITLER (1932). 

A new morphospecies is described, found in small, soft water, forest streams of British 

Columbia. It is morphologically close to Ch. confervicola A. BRAUN in Rabenhorst 1865, Ch. 

carpaticus STARMACH 1929 and Ch. longus HÄLLFORS ET MUNSTERHJELM 1982, but differs 

phenotypically from all other benthic species described until now, by the type of exospore 

formation and attachment, colour of cells and pseudovagina lamination and the combinations 

of features. 

 

Material and methods 

Material was collected from a fast flowing reach of the upper Spring Creek, an unpolluted 

headwater stream  (mean NO3-N 95 µg l-1, PO4-P 2.2 µg l-1) with soft, slightly humic, 

circumneutral waters situated in the Malcolm Knapp research forest area approx. 45 km E of 

Vancouver at the foothills of the Coast Range mountains (122°34’W, 49°16´N). The first 

detection of the taxon was during low flow in August 2006 at a baseflow of < 2 l s-1 and 

current velocity of approximately 20 – 30 cm s-1. The taxon was then found again in East 

Creek (pH  6.4 – 7.3; conductivity 12-34 µS cm-1), a very similar and close-by headwater 

stream. Both sites are situated in a closed canopy section of a Coastal Western Hemlock forest 

with Western Hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla SARGENT), Western Red Cedar (Thuja plicata 

DONN) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii BRITTON) as dominant trees.  

Samples of Chamaesiphon were obtained from stone substrates (pebbles) in the fastest 

flow and permanently wet areas of cascading segments with an irregular sequence of small 

riffles and pools, brought to the lab and carefully scraped off with a razor blade. Although the 

cover on the stone was very thin, the irregular patches were visible on bedrock and pebbles of 



the swifter current sites and had a dark brownish-violet to black color. Several pinch samples 

made shortly after sampling and from previously deep frozen materials were made in water. 

The photographs were taken from fresh material with a Nikon color digital camera at 400x 

and 1000x magnification under a Nikon Eclipse research microscope. The photos were 

converted to black and white and processed with Adobe photoshop. 

 

Results  

 

Chamaesiphon komáreki species nova (Figs 1-3) 

 

Latin diagnosis 

Cellulae a basi ascendentes, elongatae cylindricae, basi ad substratum  (petras vel alteras 

cellulas algarum / diatomeas) vel ad marginem pseudovaginae maternae haerentes. Axis 

cellulae recta vel irregulariter curvata, saepe in coloniis parallele consociatae, interdum 

aggregationes pseudoramosos formantes, duabus generationibus  consistentes. Forma cellulae 

singulae elongata, paulum conica-cylindrica vel subclavata (dimensione (18) 30-60 (70) µm 

longae, 4.5-7 µm latae pseudovaginam inclusa) nana parte basalem dilatata (3-4 µm latem) ad 

substratum haerens et stipam nanam formans. Cellulae pseudovagina gelatinosa distincta 

munitae in stratificationem  lamellationem progressivam forma telescopica  ad 1/3 

longitudinis cellulae sub apice transeuntes. Pars latissima cellulae in parte subapicali. 

Pseudovagina translucens vel flavo colore. Separatio exocytorum singulorum subellipticorum 

(dimensine 5-9 µm longae, 3-4 µm latae) in pars extrema, prope inflationem sub-apicalem 

facta. Cellulae cytoplasmate hyalino, rubro vel violaceo-purpureo ad locum classicum. 

Colonias tenue submicroscopicas ad petras diatomei associatas formans.  

Typus: Exemplum preservatum AC1, (Herbarium IB, Innsbruck) 

Icones typicae: Figurae nostrae 1-3 

Locus classicus: Ad petras in rivulis Spring et East in silva experimentali Malcolm Knapp, in 

aquis humosis prope opidum Maple Ridge, Columbia Britanica, Canada, America 

Septemtrionali. 

Ethymologia: Species in honorem Prof. Jiri Komáreki ad septadicesimo quinto diem natalem 

dedicata. 

 

LM morphology  



Cells heteropolar, distinctly elongated, attached by their base to substrates (mainly stones Fig. 

2a, or algal cells / often diatoms Fig. 2b,c) or for some time to the margin of the maternal 

pseudovagina (Figs. 3 a-c) and forming often larger aggregates of parallel-arranged cells. Cell 

axis straight or irregularly bent. Cell shape roughly elongated club-shaped (dimensions 

(18)30-60 (70) µm x  4.5 - 7 µm including pseudovagina) attached with a small basal 

adhering pad  (or disc)  (3-4 µm) (Fig 3d) and a short basal stalk. Pseudovagina hyaline or 

slightly yellow covering the whole cell and progressively telescope-shaped lamellated in the 

upper third of the cell widening with the aging process (Fig 3e). Widest part of the 

pseudsporangia subapical, where the exocytes  (5-9 x 3-4 µm) are formed and released by the 

open diffluent apical part of the cellwall. The exocytes can remain for some time attached to 

the upper open part of the pseudovagina of the mother cell and giving the aspect of pseudo-

branching (Fig 3a-c). Cell content hyaline, dark purple to reddish-violet. Forms thin sub-

macroscopic colonies on stones together with and on other algae (mainly diatoms). In spite of 

the last feature I propose to classify the taxon within the subgenus “Chamaesiphon” sensu 

Komárek & Anagnostidis (1998). 

 

Discussion 

This is a classical morphological approach which shows several specific features within 

similar large epilithic Chamaesiphon species sufficient to propose it as a new taxon at the 

species rank (Table 1). The specific differential features are: (1) the telescopic lamellation of 

the pseudovagina with aging of the pseudsporangia in the upper 1/3 of the cell, (2) the 

constant presence of a basal pad (disc), (3) the specific type of expospore release and 

attachment to the mother cellwall and (4) the type of aggregations formed. 

The type of lamellation of  pseudovagina in the upper 1/3 of the has not yet been 

recorded from any other Chamaesiphon species. The taxonomic value of the presence of a  

basal adhering pad has been variably weighted in the literature until now. Neither the original 

description of Ch. confervicola (BRAUN 1865) nor of Ch. curvatus (NORDSTEDT 1878) are 

showing a basal pad. The monography of mainly European taxa of Chamaesiphon by KANN 

(1972) use this feature (called “Fuß”) only for the identification of smaller species and not 

recording it for either of the taxa mentioned in Table 1. KOMÁREK & ANAGANOSTIDIS (1998) 

show in Fig. 497a, a few younger specimens of a taxon with a basal pad under the name 

Chamaesiphon confervicolus var. confervicolus. However the species description of Ch. 

confervicolus on page 381 (KOMÁREK & ANAGNOSTIDIS 1999) stated that the basal part of this 

species is “without disc” which in fact conforms with multiple observations of Ch. 



confervicola of variable sizes from alpine streams in Austria (Pfister, P., Gesierich D. 

personal comm.) and Upper Italy (Cantonati M., personal comm.). HÄLLFORS & 

MUNSTERHJELM (1982) pinpointed the constant presence of a basal pad in Ch. longus, only 

the larger Chamaesiphon species showing it permanently, and its value for the differentiation 

of young Ch. longus specimens from young Ch. incrustans GRUNOW in Rabenhorst 1865. 

Although the number of exocytes segregated at one time may vary, the specific type of  the 

(most likely temporal) attachment of exocytes to the mother cellwall has not yet been 

recorded, although there is some similarity to the early stages of  pseudo-branching of Ch. 

carpaticus, found in fast flowing streams in Poland and Slovakia (STARMACH 1929). We also 

see similarities to Ch. curvatus var. elongatus as drawn by PRESCOTT (1953) for arctic aquatic 

environments where a basal pad or at least a widened basis is shown. However we agree with 

HÄLLFORS & MUNSTERHJELM (1983) who came to the conclusion that the original description 

of Ch. curvatus var. elongatus seems insufficient to synonymize it with recently observed taxa 

(like Ch. longus or Ch. komareki). The species Ch. curvatus and the var. elongatus originally 

described from Hawaiian streams samples by NORDSTEDT (1878) was recently recorded as 

macroalgal species from streams in Hawaii again SHERWOOD & KIDO (2003). However in the 

more recent flora of Freshwater Algae of North America Chamaesiphon confervicolus the 

actual synonym of Ch. curvatus var. elongatus is mentioned  (KOMÁREK 2003a). The latter 

species was in fact also recorded in the Alouette River, British Columbia by WEHR (1979 and 

person.comm.), from a site close to the two streams of our observations. The epiphytic 

specimens photographed by J. Wehr in 1978 (personal comm.) resembles widely to Ch. 

longus and contrasts to the taxon described here. None of the other Chamaesiphon species 

related to the new taxon have been recorded for British Columbia yet (STEIN & BORDEN 

1978). It seems as if the genus Chamaesiphon has not yet been studied in detail in this part of 

N America yet and it therefore seems also possible that the new taxon is more widely 

distributed in soft water streams of mountain and pristine subarctic areas of N America. In 

order to solve the question of biogeographic diversification or eventual links between the N 

European Ch. longus, the new proposed taxon and other related taxa genetic studies on the 

basis of cultures and a multiphasic approach (sensu KOMÁREK 2003) would be necessary. 

Nevertheless our investigation showed that the taxon may have a specific indicative value for 

the identification of natural reference sites in forested streams in BC since it was only 

recorded in the two most pristine forested sites with a closed canopy out of 16 streams 

(studied over six months) for which the catchment was managed in a different manner 

(complete logging, buffer strips of different width, see Kiffney et al. 2003). 
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Figure captions 

 

Fig.1. Chamaesiphon komareki sp.nov.  

a – Pseudosporangia of different ages and empty pseudovagina, b – mature exosporangia with 

attached exocytes. 

Fig. 2. Chamaesiphon komareki sp. nov. (scale 10 µm) 

a – typical aspect of unfertile exosporangia covering entirely a diatom, b – epilithic 

aggregation of same sized cells, c – detail of epiphytic colony on diatom showing basal pad 

adherence, d- immature and emptied pseudovaginas showing subterminal lamination. 

Fig.  3. Chamaesiphon komareki sp. nov (scale 10 µm) 

a, b, c  – mature pseudosporangia cluster with attached exocytes, d – unfertile exosporangia 

with basal pads visible, e – empty pseudovagina.  

 

 



Table 1: Differential features of Ch. komareki and of closely related Chamaesiphon species. 

 

 Ch. carpaticus Ch.confervicola Ch. komáreki Ch. longus 

Basal pad Missing Missing Distinct  Distinct  

Cell length (µm) 
range and 
maximum 

14-35 15-70 (200) 18-60 (70) (21) 54-184 

Cell width (µm) 
range and 
maximum 

3-4(6.5) 3-8.5(13) 4.5-7 5.5-8.5 

Color Pale blue-green to 
pink-violet 

Pale blue-
green, rarely 
pinkish violet 

Pink to pinkish-
violet 

Pale blue-green 

Exocyte numbers 4-10 1-4 (many) 1 4-10 

Exocyte size 
(µm) 

4-6 (2)2.7-3.5(5.2) 3-4 x 5-9 4-6  

Exocytes 
adherence 

Permanent Rare Common Missing 

Pseudovagina 
features 

Thick lamellated Single layered Upper part 
lamellated 

Single layered 

Biogeography Poland, Slovakia Cosmopolitan Canada Finland 

Biotope Lotic Lotic and lentic Lotic Lotic 

Substrates Epilithic and 

epiphytic 

Epiphytic 

rarely epilithic 

Mostly epilithic Epiphytic 

 

 


